Agenda for 446 - Fracture Mechanics of Concrete--Joint ACI-ASCE

Spring 2019 Meeting

Monday, March 25 | 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM
Québec City Convention Centre | Quebec City, Canada
C-304B (third floor)

1. Introduction (all)

2. Membership report (Carloni/Hanson)

3. Upcoming conferences and Symposia (all)

4. ACI 446 Report - *Testing and Identification of Concrete Fracture Properties*: Chapter 3 ballot results (Carloni/Wendner)

5. New fracture testing results (Carloni)

6. ACI 446 Report - Testing and Identification of Concrete Fracture Properties: Chapters 4, 5 and 6 (Carloni/Wendner/Landis/Di Luzio/Alnaggar)

7. Applications of Fracture Mechanics Report (Le/Carloni)

8. ASTM standard (Carloni/ Schaeff)

9. ACI 322 proposal (Carloni/Pinkerton)

10. New business

11. Adjournment